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STONEY LAKE
CANADA

A good place for good health.
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KAWARTHA LAKES

"Viamede
S" " '\ LAKE'S
S - SUMMER
B NG HOUSE

MOUNT JULIAN P.O., ONT.

NOTED FOR

PURE SPRING WATER, EXCELLENT TABLE,

COMFORTABLE BEDS, COOL SHADY GROVES,

EXTENSr'E VERANDAHS, DAILY MAIL,

HIGH ALTITUDE, BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,

SANDY BEACH FOR BATHING,

BRILLIANTLY LIGHTED BY GAS,

A COMPLETE WATER WORKS SYSTEM,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

THE CENTRAL POINT FOR THE BEST FISHING BEDS

ON STONEY LAKE.
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•• Vi amede"

Is
beautifully situated in a park of i6 acre* on the main

shore of Stoney Lake, at the base of Mount Julian, and

commands an extensive view of the beautiful lake

scenery. The high altitude of the premises, and the r re

purity of the atmosphere renders • Viamede" a paradise to

sufferers from Hay Fever and Insomnia, while to the worn out

lenizen of the busy city and the convalescent from wasting

disease;, recuperation is marvellous, and few leave without

a marked increase in avoirdupois, as well as restored nerves

and establ'shed health.

The house contains an excellent system of waterworks

operated by an Ontario Air Motor, and includes a bath room

witn hot and cold water, closets, lavatory, tic. The house,

cottages and grounds arc brilliantly illuminated by Gas, the

system being installed by the Siche Gas Co. of Toronto.

Board walks extend from the main building to the steam-

boat wharf and to all the cottages.

The refreshment stand at which will be sold fruits, con-

fectionery, iced drinks, groceries, etc., will include th^ b it

l)rands of tobacco, cigars, fishing tackle, bathing suUs,

running shoes, fireworks, curios, toys, summer read g

matter, hammocks, souvenirs, etc.

A flowing spring is near at hand said tu contain mineral

properties, and there is a sandy beach for bathing. Also

good fishing for both bass and maskinonge. The table is

well supplied with seasonable food and pure milk.

The camera possessor may enjoy the benefit of a dark

room for photographic purposes.

"Viamede" can comfortably accommodate sixty to

seventy guests.

BEST OF REFERENCES

Rate: $2.00 per day, $8.00 to $10.00 per week.

Children under 12 years $5.00 per week.

Open from June 1st to October ist.

Address MRS. W. M. GRAHAM,
Mount Julian P.O., Ont., Canada
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** V ia mecle "

FURNISHED COTTAv^ES

For the convenience of those who deKirc to have
cotta^e-s for their families, at Stoney Lake, wi'liout

the labt>r and expense of housckeepin^j, four cot lajjes

have been erected in "Viamedc Park," and in i lose

proximity to "Viamcde," which can be rented for

the month or season, and parties iKCupyinjj llie

same may priKure table board at "Viamede."

"THE GRAHAM GEM"
"The Graham Gem" contains sittin^r nxim, five

K drooms am' front and back veranda and is suit-

able for a party of ten or twelve persons.

"THE SHAMROCK"
"The Shamrock" contains sittinjy room and six

bedrooms, closets, spacious first floor veranda, and
balcony on the lake front of second floor. Will

accommodate twelve to fourteen persons.

"THE EYRIE"

"The Eyrie" contains four bedrooms and cU)set,

and will accommod.-itc ei}j;ht persons. These
cottafjes have cold water piped into them.

THE FLORADORA"

"Tlie Floradora" contains four bedroon^ and will

accommodate eight persons.

Tenting ground will be furnished free to those
(' ' ring table board.

DARK ROOM FOR PHOTOGRAPHY. DAILY MAIL.



"Viamede

"THE CHARM OF THE LAKES'

AT no point on Stoney Lake, does the summer

spirit wear a gayer garb than at "Vaimede."

Bright flags flaunt their festivity even in the

distance, but on the steamer's nearer approach, the

real charm of the place grows stronger, and you

feel that here at last is the haven you have been the

whole summer searching for. "Viamede" is situ-

ated on the north shore, and at the foot of Mount

Julian, whose height unfolds a view of Sioney Lake,

dotted with many islands, and splendid in the sun-

light ; bearing white sails which ever swing about

in the glorious breeze : broken into a hundred

narrows, with graceful canoes creeping through ;

and beyond all, Clear Lake—islandless—with its

demure shore lines and placid surface.

"Viamede" is not a hotel, but just a big summer
home, where about seventy guests may be accom-

modated, and where all the appointments are dainty,

clean and wholesome. You will realize that it

could not be otherwise, when you meet the refined

lady who is its hostess ; and the guests who return

to "Viamede" summer after summer, are the

greatest testimony in its favor. If further argu-

ment were necessary, pure spring water, acetylene

gas, and sanitary plumbing might be mentioned,

and these advantages are most important.

People who have visited the shores of Kawartha

in September and October, say that it is the most

delightful time of all the year, and that tourists

staying here only in summer cannot form any

conception of the charm of the fall days spent

among these lakes.

—

The Toronto Mail and Empire,

August ijth, 1903.
— 4
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V i a m e d e

HAY FEVER

To no one more than to the sufferer from Hay
Fever does the promise of immediate relief

and speedy cure hold out more inducements ;

it has been demonstrated beyond all question that

the air of Stoney Lake is a veritable paradise to

sufferers from this distressing disease, whose victims

are learning in growing number the benefits to be

derived from a stay at "Viamede." The house is

fitted with a complete heating apparatus so that

guests can be made thoroughly comfortable during

September and October, the most delightful and

health giving time of all the year at Stoney Lake.

References can be given if necessarv to Hay
Fever sufferers who can testify to the cur.»iive power

of the air at this point.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Ser\'ices are held at the Pavilion, Juniper Island,

about a mile and a half distant every Sunday. Also

Church of England services at Haultain, within

easy walking distance.

SPORTS
Fishing.—The disciple of Isaak Walton can find

abundant pastime in angling for bass and mask-
onge, whilst the ambitious sportsman may desire

to penetrate to greater depths for the wary salmon

and white fish, or he may vary his amusement, by

luring to its death the toothsome frog.

Hunting.—Partridge and duck shooting, deer,

bear and fox hunting can be enjoyed in season, in

the neighborhood.
Guides.—Skilful and experienced guides for fish-

ing or hunting parties can be secured at $2 per day.

Boats.—Skiffs and canoes can be rented on the

premises at 50c. per day or $3.00 per week. When
desired boats are engaged in advance for guests.

— s -



V i a m ed e

THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE

FROM the east or west by the Grand Trunk Railway,

as tickets may be purchased and baggage checked to

"Viamede" via Lakefield, at which place connection

is made with the new and popular steamers ''Stoney Lake,"

Alert and Majestic, on the arrival of the morning, noon and

evening trains. Also with The Trent Valley Navigation

Company's steamer Empress making close connections with

G.T.R. trains arriving at and departing from Lakefield,

calling at Viamede four times daily. This steamer is fitted

up with all the most modern conveniences and comforts for

the tourists trade, including cuisine."

Parties leaving Toronto at 7.50 a.m., will reach

'Viamede" in the afternoon.

The steamer "North King," from Charlotte, N.V.,

connects at Port Hope with Grand Trunk Trains running

direct to Lakefield. Close connection is made with the

steamer on arrival of the evening train, so that parties

leaving Rochester in the morning, or Toronto at 2 p.m.,

per G.T.R., may reach "Viamede" the same evening any

day during the season except Sunday.

All steamers will land passengers and baggage at

"Viamede" wharf.

Tourist rates may be obtained to "Viamede" from all

principal ticket offices via. G.T.R. and connections, or via.

steamer "North King" and connections.

MAIL

A post office called "Mount Julian" has l)een est.iblished

adjacent to "Viamede," at which mail will be received .md

transmitted by steamer daily.

All incoming mail should Ik; addressed Care of

"Viamede," Mount Julian, P.O , Ontario.

— 6—
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V i a m e d e
"

^tom^ Haki

IF
the fertility of the central counties of Western Ontario

entitle that half to lie termed the garden of Canada,

with equal propriety do the central counties of the

Eastern hrlf give good title to its claim to l)e known as

Picturesque Canada. And of this portion the Midland Dis-

trict, of which the Thousand Islands is but a continuation,

offers, at its centre in Stoney Lake, a most remarkable

kaleidoscope of nature With eight hundred islands of all

sites and shapes, enclosed in an area ten miles long and

about two miles wide, with water as clear as crystal, reflect-

ing upon its surface at nightfall ev> ;y image m:rrored there

—truly a sunset on Stoney Lake leaves upon the mind an in-

delible impression of weird and fantastic beauty. But if in the

evening its influence leads to reflection, no less in the heat of

the day do its cool limpid waters invite to cooling embraces ;

and the vigorous will nowhere find in more indulgent quan-

tities that elasticity which comes from the re-action of a

mojrnin<; plunge, and which carries them with oright eye and

springing step throughout the day. On it water the lover

of fantastic nomenclature can pass through "Hell's Gate"

and perch upon the "Devil's Elbcw." The believer in the

" Banshees" who will take a walk of one hundred yards on

the north shore of " Hurricane Poir t " can visit Fairy Lake,

which has neither visible inlet or oitlet, and amuse himstlf

by trying to fathom the depth of its four acres of water.

Many have tried, but none have succeeded. It is known to

be more than two hundred feet, how much more no one

knows. Its waters arc chilling cold, and its white marl

bottom shows clear ui immense depths, without a fish to

break the view. The traveller who goes to the head of

Stoney Lake will get a wondrous view of the Blue Mountains,

and, landing, can visit Canada's celebrated mica mines, and

the islands are of various sizes anc' -<hapes—some bare rocks

others covered with luxuriant verdure ; everywhere changing

views and new beauties.
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" Vi a m ede

Stoney Lake is only one of doiciw in the Midland

District ; true, it is more islanded than the others, and offers

better facilities for cottages, but on every Uke, on every

island, there are views of wonder, views of beauty. Nature

being governed by laws cannot be a fickle jade, but she

mana^eic nevertheless to introduce contraries in a remarkable

manner. Just south of Stoney Lake, with its eight hundred

islands, lies Lake Clear, a body of water five miles long and

one wide, without a single island. South of Clear Lake is

Lake Katchawanooka (Many Rapids), and at the lower end

of this lake the Otonabee river commences ; and at this point

cosily nestled in a basin lies lovely, lively Lakefield—growing,

and as it grows, gradually climbing the surroundmg hills.—

Peterborough Times.

Copies of this Booklet, and full information regarding

this Summer Resort and best tra n upon which to reach it,

can be obtained at the principal Ciiy Ticket Offices of the

New York Central, and Grand Trunk Railways.

N.B.—If this pamphlet is not of interest to you kindly hand

it to your friends.

CVIEW PNIHTINO CO
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